
 

As of January 11th, 2022 

Check in Requirements 
With the ever-changing situation and changing procedures, we ask that you arrive at 

the terminal at least 1 hour before your scheduled flight departure time. This is to allow 

adequate time to check in, process your baggage, and verify your documentation.  

 

Flights From Yellowknife 
Masks 

Masks are required to be worn at all times in terminal buildings and on flights for 

passengers 2 years and older.  The mask must be snug and cover your mouth and nose. CLICK 

HERE for more information on proper masks and how to wear them effectively.   

Vaccination 

 All passengers aged 12 years and 4 months and older, departing Yellowknife, must be 

double vaccinated against COVID-19 or partially vaccinated with proof of a negative COVID-19 

molecular test result within 72 hours of departure. Unvaccinated individuals will not be 

permitted to travel out of Yellowknife unless they show proof that an official exemption has 

been provided.  

Documents required 

At check in, travelling passengers will need to show a valid piece of photo identification 

as well as proof of vaccination.  If passengers are not fully vaccinated, proof of a negative 

COVID-19 molecular test, taken within 72 hour of departure time, will be required.   

Proof of vaccination is accepted in paper copy or electronically. It must include the 

name of the person who received the test, the name of the government agency administering 

the test, the date of each vaccination received as well as the type of vaccination received.  

Passengers are responsible for ensuring they have all the proper documents before 

checking in and boarding as they may be required to show documentation at any stage of 

travel. North Wright reserves the right to refuse passengers who do not show the proper 

documentation.  

https://tc.canada.ca/en/initiatives/covid-19-measures-updates-guidance-issued-transport-canada/covid-19-guidance-material-air-operators-managing-air-travellers-flights-departing-aerodrome-canada#annexc
https://tc.canada.ca/en/initiatives/covid-19-measures-updates-guidance-issued-transport-canada/covid-19-guidance-material-air-operators-managing-air-travellers-flights-departing-aerodrome-canada#annexc


 

As of January 11th, 2022 

Fully Vaccinated (2 vaccinations or more) 

 At check in, passengers will need to show a valid piece of photo identification and proof 

of both vaccinations.  

Partially vaccinated (1 vaccination or 2 vaccinations where the second was 

received within 14 days of travel) 

 At check in, passengers will need to show a valid piece of photo identification and proof 

of a valid negative COVID-19 molecular test within 72 hour of travel time is required.  A 

negative test is required in addition to proof of vaccination status before boarding.  

Getting a COVID-19 test 

Passengers departing from Yellowknife, with only one vaccine, will need to show a 

negative COVID-19 molecular test within 72 hours of departure time.  

 To get a COVID test for travel in Yellowknife please visit 62 Degrees North or Advanced 

Medical Solutions. For more information regarding COVID and testing, passengers can call 8-1-1 

or visit https://www.nthssa.ca/en/covid-testing.    

Unvaccinated and Exemptions 

  North Wright Airways is not accepting passengers travelling while unvaccinated out of 

Yellowknife unless they show proof of official exemption. Passengers under the age of 12 years 

and 4 months, do not require a COVID-19 test if unvaccinated. Click here for more information.   

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.62degreesnorth.ca/services/
https://advancedmedic.com/book-a-covid-test/
https://advancedmedic.com/book-a-covid-test/
https://www.nthssa.ca/en/covid-testing
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/domestic-travel.


 

As of January 11th, 2022 

Flights From Remote Airports 
Masks 

Masks are required to be worn at all times in terminal buildings and on flights, for all 

passengers 2 years of age and older.  The mask must be snug and cover your mouth and nose. 

CLICK HERE for more information.  

Vaccination 

 Passengers departing from remote communities within the Northwest Territories, are 

exempt from some COVID-19 vaccination and testing requirements. While vaccinations are 

highly recommended, passengers who are unvaccinated are still permitted to travel between 

remote airports. Please note, if any travel includes a departure from Yellowknife, refer to “From 

Yellowknife” above. 

Documents required 

At check in, travelling passengers will need to show a valid piece of photo identification 

as well as proof of vaccination, if applicable.  

Proof of vaccination is accepted in paper copies or electronically. It must include the 

name of the person who received the test, the name of the government agency administering 

the test, the date of each vaccination received as well as the type of vaccination received.  

Passengers are responsible for ensuring they have all the proper documents before 

checking in and boarding as they may be required to show documentation at any stage in their 

travels. North Wright reserves the right to refuse passengers who do not show the proper 

documentation.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://gov.nu.ca/sites/default/files/face_covering_requirements_for_air_travellers_poster_v2_april-18-2020_eng.pdf


 

As of January 11th, 2022 

Denied Boarding 
North Wright reserves the right to deny boarding to passengers who:  

• Have a fever and cough; or a fever and difficulty breathing; and do not have a medical 
certificate certifying these symptoms are not related to COVID-19 

• Have, or have any reason to suspect they have, COVID-19 

• Have not been permitted to board an aircraft in the previous 14 days for medical 
reasons related to COVID-19 

• Are subject to a mandatory quarantine order as a result of having recently travelled or 
because of a local or provincial health order that prohibits them from travelling. 

If a passenger knowingly provides any false or misleading information about their health, 
they may be subject to a monetary penalty of up to $5,000. 

 North Wright reserves the right to deny boarding to any passengers without proper 
documentations for the flight as well as improper use of face masks.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

As of January 11th, 2022 

Additional Resources 
Getting Tested in Yellowknife 

 62 Degrees North—https://www.62degreesnorth.ca/services/ 

Advanced Medical Solutions—https://advancedmedic.com/book-a-covid-test/  

Health and Social Services— https://www.nthssa.ca/en/covid-testing.    

Testing Requirements 

 Remote community exemptions— https://www.sac-

isc.gc.ca/eng/1635354950168/1635354976951  

Vaccine Requirements 

Vaccine requirements—https://www.canada.ca/en/transport-

canada/news/2021/10/mandatory-covid-19-vaccination-requirements-for-federally-regulated-

transportation-employees-and-travellers.html 

Domestic Travel—https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/domestic-travel  

Approved Face Masks and Definitions 

 Transport Canada Annex C https://tc.canada.ca/en/initiatives/covid-19-measures-

updates-guidance-issued-transport-canada/covid-19-guidance-material-air-operators-

managing-air-travellers-flights-departing-aerodrome-canada#annexc  
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